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THE TRIBUNE.
JXO. F. ZIMllEBMAX & SON,

OFFICE Third street, north of Alain.

TF.lt.tfS.
IVr annum, in advance, $2 00

Wiihio six mouths, 2 50

At the eud of the year, 3 00

0"No paper discontinued until all arrearages
arc paid, except at the option of the publishers.

advi:ktisinc:.
Far each square of 12 lines or lest, first

insertion, $1 00

Each additional insertion, 25

l'ost and Procession Notices, each, 1 50

Announcing a candidate for any office, 1 00
Continuing same until election, 1 00

JCTAnnouucement fees to be paid in adrance.
ICTA liberal discouut made to yearly ad a.

D"AdrertiemecU of a personal character,
fharjfed double.

UXoticesof Religious and Public Meetings,
Carriages and Deaths, published free.

ITObituary Notices, exceeding 12 lines in

ingth, charged as advertisements.

""""'"jOB-WOR-
K

Of every description, promptly attended to in
1 e best style, on reasonable terms.

Professional ar&5

f. t. & p. c. FOX.
,1ttornies at Jjaic,

DANVILLE KV
Will attend to all busiuess entrusted to them

la BoyU au the aaioiuiu; couulies-de-

14 '55 tf

ROBT. J. BRECKINRIDGE,
Attorney 1 Counsellor at Law,

o.. LEXINGTON. KV.

iuuon Short street, between Limestone

J. li B0M.1HG,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Main-Stree- t, Pcrryville, KyM

Will attend te all business entrusted to him in
Bot l and the adjoining counties.

epl7.'53 ly

SPEED S. FRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

" CTlLL practice Id the Courta of Boyle

TV and theadjoiuingconniiee. Anyuus
ness confided te him, w 111 be promptly atteud

J. F. BELL.
Attorney and Counscller at Law,

DANVILLK, Ki.
msy 25, 5C

BOYLE & ANDERSON
ATTOUA'lES AT LAW,

Practice Lawin partntr- -
WILLcontinueto adioinine counties.

Offir- - nn Mai i atreet. oouosite the Court
House jan2,M9

TH03 .2. MORROW.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

I) AN VI LLC KV.
TT7ILL nrartire in the Court of Boyle and

tmt ioiuin? counties. Particular at- -

l.nlinn rivn In th rnllertjon of claim.
irr-oai--

. with Hon. J.F. Uell. on Main

atreet.
may 1856 tf

THOS. P. YOUNG,
Attorney at Jjttiv,

DA VI LLC. KY.,
practice in the various Courts o

WILL and the adjoining connties lie
will act as tgent for the eale or lease of Real

P.....T1.1 Prnnnrl. and attend nfomnt- -

y to the collection of inoulea either as an Altor.
uey or General tOliector. ah business enirus-te- d

to him shall be faithfully and speedily atten-j.-- .i

to .ml ninmt nunctuallv forwarded.wnu v, - i t -

Office on Main-stree- t, opposite Court-hous- e.

apil I J, 33 U IDTIO, rfJJ

GEO. P. NEWL1N,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DANVILLE, KENT'Yi
OFFICE Up stairs, oyer Mr. J. H Cald

veil's Store. F.mrauce on Main atreet.
nor 18. '53. tf

DR. JAMES HUNTER
determined to remain in Danville, and

HAS devote bis attention entirely to the
practice of the various crane tie or Ins pro
feesioa.

tPOFFICE ever r. Budii'a Sil
rerstnithShop.in the brick building nearly op
pot. l the Branch Bauk.

march 255 tf

fTMIE uadersieaed would respectfully an
L nounce that he has removed to the Urge

tod beautiful store room of Dr. T. W. Jackson,
one door eat of the Court House, where he
avill to see Uis el'' customers aul the public

The attention of purchasers is in
te his present stoek, which is large and

complete in every iejirtnent.
WM. M. STOUT.

few 22, 5C tf

T SHIHDELBOWERi
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in

Fine Groceries Confectioneries,
Fraits, Nuts, Preserve, Tickles, Oya

ters, Sardines, CisHr, Tobacco,
Fancy Articles, Vr. fcc.

Third Street, Danville, Ky.

pVe4iat anJ Arties promptly attended

fx. "J best style.

Jf&iU'X U
.

poafectlcrU iid Caadiei,
'Finn (rrarcries.

rfrfBEtrr ssd rwj lutein- -

Igars iod Tobacco; Wines aud Car

No. "23, Main street,
marchU.3 RanTillc, Kr

BEMOVAL.
DR. J. B. WHITE

removed his effice to Ur. Jackson t

HA5 --econd story, over Jr. Wm. M

poetical.
Maiden Resolution.

tf AVXT P. T. Tl'CSrR.

Oh ! I'll te!l you of a fellow,
Of a fellow I have seen,

Who is neither white nor yellow,
But is altogether grtm!

Then his name, it isn't charming,
For it's only common "Bill,"

And he wishea me to wed him,
But I hardly think I will!

lie has told me of a cottage,
Of a cottage among the trees,

And don't you thiuk the gawkey
Tumbled down upon his knees!

While I lie tear the creauture wasteJ,
Were enough to turn a mill

And he begged me to accept him,
Jiut- -I hardly think 1 will!

Oh ! he whimpered of devotion,-
Of devotion pure and deep',

But it seemed so very ailly.
That I nearly fell asleep,

And he thinks it would be pleasant.
As we journeyed down the hill,

To Ki hand in hand together.
But I hardly think 1 will!

He was here last night to see me,
And he made so long a atay,

I begin to thii.k the bl ckhead
Never meant to go away !

At first I learned lo hate him.
And now ( hate him still-- Yet

he urges me to have him.
But I hardly think 1 will!

I am sure I wouldn't choose him,
But the very dice is in it

For he y if I refi-- e him,
That he couldn't live a nrnute

And yoi know the Bible
Plainly say we musiu't kill.

So I've thought the mstter orr,
And I rather guess 1 will!

A TRUE 6T0RT.

Wc were encamped before Monterey.
The night was far advanced. Stretch-
ed in full length before the camp-fire- , 1

was endeavoring to catch a short repose
to prepare me for the assmU, which
was to take place at day-brea-

The attempt was useless; slumber
gave me the cold shudder, and I found
myself intently observing my captain,
who occupied the other side of the fire.

lie was bitting on an o'd box, wrap
ped in his cloak, and gazing among the
smouldering embers, with an expression
of countenance so intensely mournful,
that my sympathy wfcaat once irrceista-bl- y

drawn towards him.
His face was of an ashy paleness,

contrasting strongly with jetty hair
and eyes. His beard had been suffered
to grow for weeks unchecked by the
edge of a razor, and its exuberance in-

creased his haggard look.
Captain Archer was a uiistery to the

whole regiment. Young, finely formed,
endowed by nature with a face of clas-
sic beauty, he seemed boru to enjoy ev-

ery happine-s- ; yet, a constant melan-
choly pervaded his every action. He
made no one his comptnio t studious-
ly avoiding all intercourse with his
brother officers seldom spoke unless it
was on duty. The life he led was one
of extreme isolation.

Notwithstanding the solitary habiti
of Archer, he va respected by his
brother officers, for he was brave to
rashness on the battle field, and treated
all who approached him w ith gcutlcman-l- y

courtesy.
IJeing his first lieutenant, I was slight-

ly exempted from the formal manuer he
adopted towards others; our duties
bringing ua in constant contact. I
never had intruded upon his sorrow
with an inquisitive questioning; he felt
and appreciated the delicacy, andthough
he never spoke his thanks, his eyes ex-

pressed them. Having secured his good
opinion, 1 was careful enough to retain
it.

As I gazed, a deep sigh issued from
his lips, and aroutcd him from. his ab-

straction. Our eyes met; he Hudicd
my countenance for a moment us if iu-te-

ou leading my thoughts. He
seemed tatikfied with his scrutiny, for
he said immediately, with that constant
tinge of melancholy which ever accom-
panied his voice

"Are you not asleep, Mr. Lieutenant
George? '

o, Captain."
'What prevents you from sleeping

anxiety for
"Possibly that may be one of the

causes," I replied.
"A dangerous duty was assigned our

regiment."
"Might I enquire what it is ?"
"Certainly. Io you see yonder tall

building looming above the wa Is cf
Monterey, through the darkness ?''

44 You mean the Bishop's Cattle?"
"Yes, that is to le our point of at

taek we storni it at day-break- ."

"It is a dangerous undertakirg."
"True, Lieutenant, we have the hon

or to be selected for a ' forlorn here."
You understand the term; we eliall
march to certain death we shall find a
grave beneath those walls. 1 shall at
just meet the death I have eo often
sought in vain."

"ouht, Captain ?" I repeated in as-

tonishment, tjazing in his face, which
word ft look of calm resignation.

'You are surprised that I should
tfifh to die," he continued, in the same
morniil strain. "It excites your wor.-Lk- tf

OZfi a joung as I am for 1

an? tTn ty.fi v should have grown
weary of this life, h! my friend, the
heart iriy "v C1 in aJ' an(
wen such is the ca?c, the yong frame
that enshnncs l rapqot recoup!? H to
the worli'

"You have met with some bitter dis-

appointment," I suggested, "which long
brooding over has tainted your mind.
Hauish it from your recollection. Hap-
piness is yet within your reach, if you
will strive to cla?p it!"

"Alas ! my friend," he cried, "you
know not what I lost. You would fain
administer comfort to me, but you know
not the extent of the wound you probe.
I feel that will bring the cri
sis of my fate. We can neither of us
sleep. If you have the patience to lis-

ten, I will recount to you the events
which have so changed my being, and,
if you ever return to our native soil,
you can tell my friends my story, and
my fate.

I expressed my willingness to listen,
and Archer proceeded at once:

"1 am a native cf JJoston, my pro-
fession is that of a lawyer, yet I had no
necessity to practice it, for I was left
an orphan at twenty, with an ample
fortune.

I did not fall into tho course of
common to young men who

arc left their own masters at an early
age. Reared in the path of honor and
integrity by a wise father, I remember-
ed and treasured his councils long after
the lips that uttered them were crumb-
ling into dust.

The old lawyer under whom I studied
had a niece; she was the heiress to a
fine ettate which was unjustly withheld
from her by a male relative. Her un-

cle had given her a home, and institu-
ted a suit, to recover her property.

Delia Hallet was seventeen, when I
first beheld her, and I thought her the
loveliest of her sex. J will not attempt
to defciibc the charms which made me
her slave; suOiee it to say, that I loved
htr with my whole being.

"I tought every opportunity of se-

curing her society,, and cur acquain-
tance soon ripened into intimacy : my
love was told and accepted. Delia
promised to Le my wife; only on one
condition, and that was, if she gained!
her law-sui- t, as her fortune would then
nearly equal my owu.

"I endeavored in vain to combat this
resolution. She was firm Against all my
entreaties; she acknowledged her love
for me, but, in the same breath, the
told me I sLoulJ never call her mine eo
long as she remained a beggar.

1 left her with the determination to
exert all my energies in her cause. I
woull prote myself worthy of her by
winning her. Animated by this idea, 1

at t nee offered my services to her guar-
dian ; they were joyfully accepted. We
labored together. The trial day came

the case was severely contested, the
result gave us a decided viciory. 1

bore the news of our success to Delia."
" 'I hive no thanks to speak,' she said,

laying her baud in mine, 'this is your
reward.'

"The wedding day was fixed. With
joy I awaited the approach of this event- -

lul period, lime pasred slowly to my
eager anticipation. The eve of the day
came. I was sitting in my office, when
a servant brought me the alarming in-

telligence that Delia had disappeared,
no one kucw whither. At the same
time, he placed in my hand a note ad-

dressed to me in her well-know- n hand-
writing. I tore it open with trembling
hands. It contained these few words,
which have since then been indelibly
engraved on my heart:

"'Edward: Forgive me for having
so long deceived you. I never loved
you. lam about to elope with him who
alone possesses my heart. Pardon her
whom you have so ofteu called your

DELIA.'
"I eat in my chair, in a state of stu-

por, with the fatal paper firmly clench-
ed in my hand. Heaven only knows
how long I should have remained thus,
if I had not been disturbed by the en
trance of her guardian.

"He noticed my distraction and at
once inquired the cause. I gave him
the letter silently. I could not speak,
my heart was in my throat, and choked
my utterance. Could I have wept it
would have relieved me.

"He read the note, and as he did so
the Lreattt attonirlin.cnt was depicted
on his face. Wheu he had finished he
exclaimed

" 'Is it possible ! she never would have
acted thus!'

"Is it not her hand writing ?" I gasp-
ed. He scrutinized the note word for
word, and hU countenance fell as he
replied

" 'It is very much like it.
"You cannot deny it!"
" 'The resemblance is very great, yet

let us not be too hasty, Edward. I will ;

hasten home and ascertain the truth,'
he said, as he prepared to depart, 'wait
until I return.'

"He was gone. I had no intention
of awaiting his return. The dcniou of (

despair was in my soul, and I could not
bear to look on familiar things. I wrote
a line to my tutor, leaving ir.y property
to his charge, and gathering up what
money 1 had in my office, I hurried away.

"That afternoon I took the car for
New York. On my arrival there I fouud
the city filled with volunteers for the
anny in Mexico. I joined them and
obtained a Captain's commi; fion.

"I have little more to tell. I have
courted death in many a fray, and es-

caped without a wound. I cannot drive
the image of her whom I so fondly loved,
and who eo lately deceived me, from
my mind. She has been the cause of
tho everlasting grief that consumes me.
Something tells me that my
heart shall be at re?t."

He ceased speaking, wraprcd his
cloak around him, and laid down to
leep. I became aibsorded in a train of

thoughts, as I reflected over his singular

story, but, before I could comb to any
definite conclusion, slumber surprised
me.

Day was just breaking as I awoke
from my short nap. I had been dream-
ing. I thought I had discovered the
runaway, Delia restored her to the
arms of the distracted Archer, and was
receiving his grateful thanks, when, as
I opened my eyes, I discovered a young
lad shaking me by the shoulder.

I sprang to my feet and asked what
he wanted. He was an effeminate fel-
low with curly brown hair, and the
prettiest blue eyes I ever saw. His
smooth forehead looked careworn, and
there was an expression of deep sorrow
upon his youthful face.

"Where is Captain Archer?" he in-

quired.
"Yonder," I replied, pointing with

my sword toward the 'forlorn hope,'
which was forming for the attack.

"Can 1 speak with him?" he inquired.
Before 1 could reply, the word was

given to advance.
"After the battle," I cried, as I hur-

ried forward to take my place in the ad-
vancing columni

"That will be too late?" I heard him
scream, as I hurried Mway.

The assault was over. The remnant
of the 'forlorn hope' wasgathered around
a tabic in the Castle of the Bishop,
which was covered with flasks of gener-
ous wine. Archer aud myself were the
only officers surviving. By my side
stood the boy who had scaled the walls
after me, and passed through the iron
hail-stor- unscathed. Archer and my-
self had fought side by side, and the
courageous little fellow had followed our
footsteps.

The boy was gazing upon Archer's
face, as if desirous of attracting his at-
tention. Supposing he wished to be
praised for his bravery, I turned to
Archer and paid

' Capt. Archer, have yon not yet no-

ticed our young volunteer?"
My words aroused hitu from the rev-

erie mto which he had fallen; he raised
his eyes and looked toward the lad. The
moment their eyes met, he sprang wild-
ly to his feet exclaiming

"Delia 1"

"Edward I" wa. the reply, and they
were locked in each others' arms. He
did not pause to question her truth he
csked for an explanation. All was for-
gotten in the joy of reunion.

I was made acquainted with all after-
wards. The mystery was easily solved.
The note had been forged by the rela-
tive who had lost the law-sni- ami he
had abducted Delia and conveyed her
to a couutry house to reveugo himself
for the loss of the property.

Delia succeeded in making her escape,
and returned home. Her guardian in-

formed her of the departure of Archer,
and the cause. She determined to fol-

low him, and convince him of her truth.
She made her preparations secretly, and
left home in male attire.

In XcW York she discovered that
Archer had joined the army in Mexico.
Nothing daunted at the length of the
journey, she secured a passage and sail-
ed the next day. After many perils
and hardships, her devotion was reward-
ed by finding her Archer at Monterey.

Archer had prophecied correctly,
when he said his "heart would be at rest
that day." That face whii h so long
had been a stranger to a smile, became
radiant with them. Determined not to
be deprived of his wife a second time,
as soon as his duty would permit, he
summoned a priest, and I acting the
part of a father, placed the hand of
Delia in his own, aud gave him the jewel
of a wife.

She boro her husband company
throughout the remainder of the cam-
paign, and when tho war was over, re-

turned with him to Boston.
The relative who made himself so

busy in concocting villiany, had evaded
punishment by flight.

The last time I had the pleasure of
seeing Archer and his wife, they were
enjoying the happiness they so richly
deserve. May it never know abate-
ment.

tTR. Iii Old Vermont, in time past,
lived a queer old man named Fuller.
He had lost part of his palate, and was
a rare He owned a mill, the
water to which was brought for tome
distance through a wooden flume. One
morning an apprentice informed him
that the flume was full of suckers.
Fuller posted himself at its mouth, pla-
cing against it a large basket to catch
the suckers in, while the boy went to
the other end to hoist the gate. Then
came a "ruth of many waters," carrying
Fuller and the basket below. All drip
ping he scrambled out, sputtering, "you
may think I'm an old idiot, but I ain't
such a darn'd fool that I couldn't see
through that joke!" Most anybody
c uld.

tf "Ma, does pa kiss you because he
loves you?'' inquired a little Jacky of
his mother.

"To be sure, sonny, why did you ask
that question ?

"Well, guess he loves the kitchen
girl, too, for I seen him kis her more'n
forty times last Sunday when you was
gone to meeting.

There was a fuss in tho family.
.

tfSr The following, though old, will
be interesting to those who arc fond of
sausages: A lady having purchased
some sausages of a couple of boys, over-
heard them talking about the money.

"(live mc half of it," says one.
X noil t, cam iiiv uiun,

I "Xow that ain't fair, you know 'taiut,
Joe, for half th pup was mine.' '

A.h I jisii Wager "Nate hand you
are, thin, my darling!" said one Irish
bricklayer to another; "you mount the
ladder wid your hod full o' stones, and
scatter 'cm on the heads iv us as you go.
Och! blatheration, blood and ouns!
I'd carry yourself up from the flats to
the roof, and down again, without your
being spin.

"You don't do it, sir!" returned the
fellow laborer; "I'd lay a trifle vou
couldn't."

"For a pint o whisky I would though
is it the likes o' you I might not lift?

D'ye take my bet, honey?"
"Faith, I'll bet my hide against ycr

pint, and that's a fair trade, that you
can't."

"In wid your dirty karkas, and we'll
try it."

Fearful as the experiment may seem,
it was successful. When two thirds up
the ladder, Paddy roared out

"M'Carthy, ye divil ye, sit aisy, or I'll
spill ye!"

"hure, an isn t it that I d be after
having ye do?" returned .Mae.

When Rafe landed, he exclaimed
"I didn't think it was iu the likes o'

ye. As it happens, you ve won I m
bate, but just as ye was comiu by the
third atory teas i.i Iioj fi !"

A riTZZLL. The following from the
own tvcti jjjpfis is commended to

our readers as containing excellent ad
vice, especially to newspaper subscri-
bers.

The following remarkable production '

was found among th papers of an aged
andvery pious gentleman, now decens
ed. It is well worthy of tho attention
of the curious. There is no doubt that
it involves an important secret, as the
deceased was known to be a man of un
usual excellence and worth of charac
ter:

OT
TNE VERP

KKU TUFH CUM
wo nnos

YAP
YA DOT

TSt'BT TEC I

OT
WOK BOM.

How does tii r. Printer Live. An
answer to the puzzling question, "how
docs the printer live; It admit cf
being read 4,000 ways:

erilhclnlchlivd
d e v i c p s p 1 e i v c d
e d e t 1 shsplvede
h e d e p hi h s p c d c h
Th e d s i M i h s d e h T
h c d e p hi hspedeh
e d e v 1 shaplvede
d e v i c pspl eived
e v i 1 h 1 p 1 e h 1 i v e

t&im "Samuel, my darling, my darling
little sonny," said an aged mother, "I've
not een your book for several days or
more; where is it?"

"I know where it is."
"Well, where?"
"Well, it's only lost a little, kiuder,

in the barn, or round out of doors, sum-
mers; I guess, pr'aps in the garret, or
ahind the woodpile !"

A f! em. An eminent modern writer
beautifully says :

"The foundation of domestic happi-
ness is faith in the virtue of women ;

the foundation of all political happiness
is confidence in the integrity of man ;

and the foundation of all happiness,
temporal and eternal reliance ou the
goodness of (lod."

CuALLENoiNfi. An Irish bookseller,
previously to the trial of a cause in
which he was defendant, was informed
by his counsel that if there were any
of the jury to whom ha had any perso-
nal objections, he might legally chal-

lenge them as jurors.
"Faith, and so I will," he replied, "if

they don t bring me off handsomely, I
will challenge every one ot them.

BA)u A fellow being brought to the
bar, a short time aco, to answer for a
mdemeanor, told the prosecutor that
he could convict him of being both a
thief and a murderer. Urou being re- -

iit.lv itliii nn 't-ii-i m ii ri!fri. I i !

monkey and stole his countenance.
a a

57- - Taddy," saya a joker, "why
don't you get your ears cropped they
are entirely too long for a man?"

"And yours, replied rat, "ought to
be lengthened they are too short for
an aes.

X2TA correspondent of the Ktminy
I'vnt wants, to know who was the author
of these lines:
'Count that Hay lost, whoe low descending ami
Views f.'vin thy Land no wnrtby actiou doue."

.

An editor in Arkansas was late
ly hot in an affray. Luckily the ball
came against a bundle of unpaid ac-

counts iu his pocket. Gunpowder could
not get through that.

tO White hair is the chalk with which
Time keeps its scores two, three, or
feur-pcor- as the case may be on man's
head.

If yo i want to kiss a pretty girl,
Why kis her if yo-- i can;

If a prttty cri wants t kiaa you,
Why let her like a man.

Bgi. A fool in a high station is like a
man on the top of a mouutain; every-
body appears small lo him, aud ho ap-
pears small to everybody.

tw7 Those who lie upon roses while
ynnng, arc apt to lie upou thorns when
old.

J. II. WIEHL'S

Furniture Warcrooms,
srazsr, danyixlt, irr.

NMJK auderalgned would respectfully call
--L attention of the publio lo his eleg-m-

assoreut cf
PAIII.OR,

1ILU-ROO- nnd
I IN I.N

FURNITURE,
Whic h he can cotifi.Irutly recommend to pur-rhas-

aa being well made, and of the Utrit
styles. He is always prepared to fumit-- or
make to order every variety of Furniture of

Style. Finish and Durability,
Not excelled by any otlir niu factory IVr-sou- a

wiehing to purchase Furniture. Are invit-- d

to call aud see his work aiitHearn his pri'm,
which ahail he as low as Furniture cf .ucli
ijuality cau possibly be sold.

ETA laige lot of LOOKING f:iVSSK.
far parlors and chsinLers, just received aud for I

sale low. I

ILTHair, Moss and Shuck 31 ATTR AvsL'S i

always oa baud or made to orW prrmp'lv.
J. 11. W1EUL.

Danville, oet 3. '56 tf

181 FAIL STOCK, K
DRY GOODS,

B0OT3 AND SHOES,
JO r ft C tf 4 Y TiIin?J! A il. ,
iinu u urmsmng .tiouse:

W-- C. H,TJCA.S
HAS now in

of
More aud is receiving a u

Fanfy nnd Staple Dry CooJs, tjnrtnswart,
farpch, and Furimhia; Goods,

All of which have hen selected with th most
careful alteutioti to the want of customer in
Panville and the surrounding country. Jli
stock has leMi purchased prnie pilly in cah
house, which enables him lo m il i lutt a any
lhrr hous in KrtcK)! He ist determined tint

no paius shell b spurt-i- i in trlng to plt'i thj
taxtes and suit the wants of Iiim cuti)iori.

stock of

Combines nil the niot modem ktylea ef
Rich Fancy and Plain Silk";
rial. J, all wool, Flniu and Printed Del.aino;
Romha;in's, Lustres, ami tla'lic Plaid;
Knyt'kli, Scotch, aid American Prints;
(iuham, lc, Ui Mock of f'inbreiueries,
Laces, is good aud as cheap as ever.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing.
He keeps constantly en hanJ a largi lot of

Reaily-M.xt- a Clothing, ct every Jtr-itio- at
vr.av tow raier.a, toijethfr with a cho.te -

tion of Kiiglinli, Kreucli, and (Ifrnian C!uli;
and CasMineren; Silk, Wlvet, F!u!i. and other
VeMiiic; and having eloved etei lenced i

CUTTKUS and TAILORS, h is prepared to j

make to orders! short uotiee, his goods in anv
tjle the purchaser may if quire, aui warraut

to give satisfaction. i

Also, persons nudiiig their own material win
have the greatest attention pai 1 to the inuLing
and on (he most reascntble terms.

ICrUeniniber his Store, Suuili-ea- st comer of
Main au l Third streets.

W. C. LUCAS.
Danville, sept ID, 'ZC. tf

Razors & Pocket.Cutlery.
lot of Wosteuho'mn's andVCIIOICF. Knives and Raiors Also. Wade

,t Butcher, Tillottsou, aud other favorite brani
lor Siiie by J..C. IJEWKY.

SOXr?5. Terfumery, Fancy Articles Variety
aud Toys iu abuu tunc ran le I

round at IlEWLY'S.
ot 3 '56 tf

Columbian Perfumery. i

JL'oT received, a full assortment of
celebrated Columbian Perfumery, em-

bracing
Extracts for th Handkerchief assorted;
Flavoring Extracts sertd ;

Cologne. J.i(i Balm,
Hair Oils, Tooth Fowder,
Tomades, Cream of Rei.uty,
llrtir Pv, PrpMnn Sills,
Lemon Roug, M tgmdia Tablet,
Shaviug Cieam, bliuvinj; Cake,
So.tpa. ., tc.. u.

Cull In if you want ih bent Perfumeries, at
oct 3 SUI.NDF.LLOWFR'rf.

MADE TO ORDER.
iCl IMVIXG .'Teng.ged Jsome ofl!T
tjh" tinl an 4 d MoMa- expert-- v

ei.c i woikiiien iu Hie country. I.MihII, in con
netiion with my READY 'MADE WORK,
b- - prep-md-

, at all tiinis,
TO MAMTKACTUrtn TO OUDCIt.

OO

ii i: a v v o rt light.
And can warrant them as to their fit In? and
durability. Will also, in a few da), receive,
by express, another larg lot oi

Compribiug the fmrt asoitmeu( nf (Waiter
Hoots nittt Mippeis, with or without ln tls.
ever brought lo Danville

CM AS. I'.. FARUANI).
sept 12. '5C tf

Hides and Leather.
I "WILL p.iy for good Ieef Hides de-

livered ; my T:iii-Y.r- r, in Danville, .r

cents for wreen, or It) rents for Dry, i casi
or Leatner. Also tau ou the haM a

S. S. .MOOIiK.
oc 10, TCtf fnov 21, Si

Y6VN 11 ESIDENCE
IFOB, SALE1

rpiIF. IIOl Si: nnd LOT on Itlist .l- -l
!

X Utely owned by Mrs. Foster, and '
J

occupied by Prof Reasur, w ill M, aobiTi
i'.rii Mv trrmi h nrl m:ir It.trrr lliin a u v l I

desirable propeity is tllered iu town Enquin I

of A. U. I LAM'UIW,
ang 1, '5. tf .M iin street.

First of tho Season!

Fresli Oysters!?
FINK Fresli Baltimore Oysters received CniU

for sale by the emi or dozen. A.'no
Cov Oysters, Sardines, .. ,t

SliLNiitlLUOW CH S.
eft 6, t

J 57!
sai 3j jU y Kj

AT PRIME COST.
$20,000 WOUTII or

Fall and Winter Goods.
"TT ir.lxnd eLxo ins u' business tho It tfvv Jxixiarv We a ill seK .ur eutira stock
I Fall and Wiuter (IoolVjI

Cash Exclusively!
These CooJn were rrcently bought in Naia

Y'rk and PhiUJel;hia, l rut!) huue w hit-i- t

wll enl !o u J lo liclii out iniiuviiir dIj never
before cfl"-r- e J in this community. Any (?ob4
bought of um, it uet a we rrprment, uUl Le lm
ktn buck iiul le uiuuty rrjuhurdl

Our Mock cvutii-t- . (.art, of
Silks. MrTiuor, Drl.aiirs. Cashmere.

t'uluriM, Cli tllevH. Ki:ilir..nirris, llibbons.
Swiaaes, Jdr-oii- t, lbL. i'luli.a, UttS.

Cipii, Ticking, (ia;;li.iiii4, llaging,
Illack Lusters, l.ney. CltoiM, Liueu.

Cirpet.-i-. i. C oth. C,ili o, Vv J!ges,
Shirt Front c. Comfori, Jfun. 'IVaVi,

Veilings, liooU ami Slioe,c. e.
READS-HAD- CL0TUIKQ.

Now'r t.'ie time (4 buy cnrr wn Fashu
'Cioc:s.' AU.o ir vht stock was wold at

Auction Luring gu;;:r Now vcu hav
a vtiniKe to e.arj!ioe n lut you buy. Come on .

ali'! Wewill cunm-iie- e selling thS
iUilt of aud eoi t.uue unUl auf
stock is all o!d.

U D. MO II ROW & CO.
sept :c tf .

Bargains! Bargains!

-- X8 COST2!:
HAVING rv larg-- stock of FANCY

GOODS, uitah!e fer the pmwnt
ami uppronchin nvnons, 1 will sell the iuilow- -

Enani, a new and beautiful article; Fancy
an i l'tai-- an I Hinnk Figured .Silk; super all
wool a all quriiiiiea, pric-an-

h.ilf-wo- 1 r.aine, flira.i aui beautiinl; .

Sliallics and IVtag-- ; Cah-nierr- s,

anJ hil.r-wio- ! tio., ail pretty ; Uerage
Dsliues, A.C., do.

liave a!o laro and compete nsMortmauta
of srry description ef

lTua!iy found i:i Retail Stores, which I will
sell at

TJmisuaUy Low Prices!
Such as the following: Crus-t-l- . (ine and super-
fine Ingrnia and h Car;eN; Druggets,
Ru;s and IN; Ladies', (Jeullrmea's aad
Children' Boots and Sboen, a veryjarge stock,
lints and Crs, Vc., ,tc.

Fine French .Merinos. e.xtrn quality; Erglikil
and Coburg do; I'Uiu. I'iai.:, aul Figur'd
Flannel, all colors and prices; Towtlling
1 able Llotbs and Napkin; Calicoes, a largit
st es; I'J-- i. i:-i.- '-l l.iuvn and Cott..u
Sheeting; l'.l:ov cas I.i:ien and Cottons;-Bleache- d

and Lrowu Linens; Rieached aud
lircwii Ce!tcui laid and Tlaiu Linsejs;
Cloths, ( aud Vesting, all colors,
jjalitie. nn ! &ylt?s.

A very hant'scme stock of
Rcady-Tvlad- o Clothing,

Cut and nride in tin very best mauner.aad of
tiie lntest M) le.

The Ludit-- r nrticu'nrly, and the pnhlie
ar iuviud lo call and exuiniue my Mock

of Goods, and learn my prices, whether they
wish to purchase or not.

L. DIM.MITT.
srpt 19. TC tf

. f7
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A. W. BARKER,
TAItOBt

C II. just received a hue vn- -

f rietv ot very s ape. lor uuU faU- -

IoimMo

FALL AND WINTER

v. ..!:. t.u f..r r:.,if .,.,- - .
t'IOts,ninlerp Hd.t"et

iu:. Also, a'g-HJ- f tuf ul of tha latest
ft) lea f-- .

Gpnt's Furnishing Goods
Pu h as .Scarfs, Ijudkercliiefs, Shirts,
Collars. Drawers, A c, all of which
he will sell c;i ftvor.ible terms. Purchasers
are invited to cull and x imiiie bis kt.ck.

AH work in the Tailoring line proinjil'y ex-

ecuted in th best styls
sept yr& tf

THE PEOPLE'S

COOT AXD STORE!

Wholesale and Retail:

HA I?'ti tiiken the tit lid toniierly eceupied
by F. P. W iuiciira, and thoroughly ren-

ovated if, 1 uin prcoured to accoimuoiiati all
whu w;nt

Boots and Shoes!
MvMuck is alt ncv aud the assorlinent very

complete. l!iiug been cuygrd iu the bui-n-- w

!ev.-rn- l yiMrs. it Iws given ine au opportu.
uily of ku ii-- th

BEST MANUrACTURIES.
Ami if those only I purchased my tlock. Their
work 1 bie vun.'i.ieuc in, as it has always
given the pmchaser entire s itifection ; u4 it
hhull alw.tys t my rulelo have nolhii z that 1

have not loun I reliable from thorough trial.'
Pirti.-ul.i- r attention paid in regard to keeping

up t!i assortment in kind and sizes.
Tilt: l.ADirs will tiudii grat variety of

laifrs. Roots, Uu.Kius. and Clippers. Th

'.niieme:! ca-- i mw.ijH (e w.i
a:1 l,'"t'. l!o"!s. rs, and

1 ';av' ":,,! r N'S ' ni wini.
"n, "iu n-- ' i v u m mi"

'vt"rr var,c,' ij.iulity. Call and examin
lor ours.-Jver- . au l you will nui that. In

li ;it's Shot' .Mom" place. O.t
Maiu s.t-- e t. le irlv Oirohite tiie Cou 't Iline.

KI'lAlIi 1 NO promptly attenuedto
in th-- ) ue'.el manner.

C. K. FAKRXND.
N. ft- - Conntry Denier will tin-- t ue pre-

pared to fill fall for Roots and Shoes ef
every description on ia goo-- ; lerira as they caa
purtlntse at Louimilie or Cireinnati.

JjTT Leather and SIim I'iuuinjs conatautly oa
h;i id- - C. E. f .

ept 3, 'CCtf


